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Tomatoes Roll
Into Stations;

(Continued fiom Page One)

which has been erroneously re-
partee! in past years

Approximately 2,000 acres are
under cultivation for the Raw-
Imsville operations The yield is
running about 60 baskets to the
ton, and farmers have been re-
ceiving an average of over $lOO
per ton

For Shipment South
At the packing stations the

matured tomatoes are wash id
waxed and graded, then packed
in 60-lb bulk containers and load-
ed directly into trailers ready
for shipment to Georgia, Florida
and other points Nearly 50
women and men are employed at
the Rawlinsville plants.

Prevent mortality and loss of egg
production. Purchase vaccines made
by the American Scientific Labo-
ratories, Inc. of Madison, Wisconsin,
from...

PROCESSED POULTRY

poultrymen!

■uardflock health . . .

immunize against
virus diseases

Eastern Stales Farmers’ Exchange
or call your local representative

Tel. 178 Quarryville . Tel. 43755 Lancaster

PHILADELPHIA AUG 8
(USDAj Processed poultry ready
to-cook (ice packed) young
chickens barely steady. Demand
fair Buyers had wide selection
as offerings were qirte liberal
from distant producing' areas.
Prices paid delivered warehouse,
Philadelphia (Cents per lb )

Grade A & U S Grade A, Hi
IS lbs 32'i-33, 2-3 lbs 33-31t.,
mostly 34

Cappnettes steady Adequate
supplies were available for the
good demand Prices delivered
warehouse 4Vi lbs and up 42
cents

The cotton picker who de-
scribed watermelon as one of
the three best things in the
world, all starting with “W,”
might have something.

Tfie green tomatoes will even-
tually be pinked and' ripened in
temperature and humidity con-
trolled rooms, repacked, and sold
to various chain food stores
throughout the country

FORD MOUNTED
CORN PICKERS
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Both Models Fully Tractor Mounted . • •

You’ll find many new, exclusive features in the new Ford
Mounted Corn Pickers including the Corn Saver Snapping
Unit that can cut usual shelled corn losses in HALF! These
new Ford Corn Pickers are easy to mount on the tractor, easy
to operate, and what’s more, you’ll find they get more corn
even under tough conditions.

See mem nowt
ELIZABETHTOWN FARMERS SUPPLY INC. CONESTOGA FARM SERVICE

Ph. 7-1341 Quarry?! le Ph. 282

SAUDER BROS. HAVERSTICK BROS: ALLEN H. MATZ
New Holland Pb. 4-8721 Columbia Pike Lancaster Ph. 2-5722 Denver Ph. 7-6502

Ch.

Tomatoes pour into receiving stations i
all over Southern Lancaster County. Here
a truck is unloaded at the plant on the I

ecking in Tomatoes

Park Eshelman farm near Rawlinsville
(Lancaster Farming Staff Photo).

The half-truth is more dan-
gerous than the big lie.

Fertilizers
Farms Gardens

Lawns
Cocoa Bean Shells

Organic Plant Food Co.
GROFFTOWN RD.

Ph. Lancaster 2-4963

It’s The Law Farm Surplus
Nil in Decade,“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is-offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa- TTf ,11 •

tion. General interest questions HOFSt iVQVISCS
are welcomed, and will foe an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied, requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest. Ad-
dress all inquiries to “It’s the
Law,” LANCASTER FARMING

Quarryville, Pa. (Fictitious ini'
tials will be used to protect the
identity of the questions).

* * *

Q Can a hunting club which
is incorporated fine or reject a
member if he has not partici-
pated in the hunt for three or
moie years’ I am pait owner
of the cabin and grounds and
have personal property there the
year round. W B.N.

A. It is impossible to answer
your question without a thor-
ough knowledge of the club by-
'aws. If theie is a provision in
the by-laws providing for the
fining or expulsion of a member
or non-participation, it is prob-
ible that this procedure could
>e accomplished by the
Whether or not this would have
any effect on your property
ights m the cabin and on youi
personal property left on the
•'ub grounds cannot be deter-
mned without examining the
jylaws. It would be well to dis-
2uss all the facts with your at-
torney who can then advise yoi
is to your rights.

HORST

* • *

Q What is the legal standing
of a. home owner in a ca'oe
vhere a leaking automatic hot-
vater boiler completely ruined
tugs and various furniture 1:1

a basement’ The company fur-
nshed / a new boiler and ..ad-
mitted it leaked due to a defect.
The home owner paid for instal-
lation of the new boiler.

A. Damages for breach of
warranty include all losses which
naturally and probably resulted
»om the breach, or defect in

■he goods sold. It would appear
that you have a cause of action
against the supplier for tne
damage to your rugs and furni-
ture, and you should press this
claim immediately However, it
may be that you waived these
damages by .

accepting a new
boiler and paying for its insi»l
lation. All pertinent details
should be discussed with your
attorney promptly.

With annual increases in pop
ulation and decreases in tillable
acres, there is little chance such

a thing as a farm commodity sur
plus may exist within 10 ycais

Such is the forecast of Miles
Horst, special assistant to U S
Secretary of Agriculture Ezia
Taft Benson An annual popula
tion increase of three million
against an annual loss of a mil
lion tillable acres to housing do
velopments and factories will
bring the problem of surpluses
to the vanishing point, Mr Hoist
said.

The former Lebanon County
resident, once Pennsylvania
State secretary of agricultui e,
addressed a group of 250 fann-
ers attending the 30th annivei-
sary celebration of the L. J-
Denlingec-'feed merchant cs
tablishment in Paradise Satin -
day afternoon.
As a surprise feature of the

meeting, Aaron H Denhnger was
presented a citation award bv
McMillen Feed Mills, which teim
ed him “an outstanding master
feed merchant ”

Others speaking included Bill
Wilson of Hubbard Farms, Inc,
on poultry management; Chailcs

Dietrich, Willow Street, rep> c
sentative of McMillen, and
bert H. Rife, district sales man
ager for McMillen, who made the
award to Mr Denhnger.

We have never yet seen J

minister beat up one of hm
congregation m church, so d'*,,
fear of physical abuse need not g
keep you from attendin'!
church. I


